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Store Will Be Closed All Day Monday July 4tH Sixpply Your Needs Today Great 4tH of July Sale: of Ma.rcttJ.ise Corsets
Royal Worcester, Bom Ton, Warner Rust Proof and Redfern Corsets Howd and La Beau Front Lace and Rengo Belt Corsets
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Men's 25c Neckwear a.t 17c
Men's 5Qc Neckwear 29c
A very unusual sale of men's four-in-hand- s, shield
bows and shield teck ties; all good patterns; our
best regular 25c values, offered special for " r7fthe removal sale at the low price of, each
ANOTHER LOT of better grade four-in-hand- s,

open end and reversible ; also bat ties, tecks, etc.,
in fancy colors. Our best regular 50c val-- OQ
ues, on special sale at low price of, each."'''

con-
tinued

Men's $2.00 Gloves $1.15
5Qc Suspenders Now 35c
200 dozen men's Gloves and suede
stock; come tans and grays; neat-fittin- g

gloves. Our best stock C?

$2.00, special sale for, the pair
SUSPENDERS, superior lisle webbings,

extra strong leather ends; also President
Suspenders, good patterns; all regular
50o special sale at low price

5Qc Hose Supporters Now 16c
Velvet Grip Make, for Women
In all our business experience, we have known of high grade "Velvet Grip" Hose
supporters worth 50c pair being sold for 16c a pair. We promised you many surprises
and this is surely one of them. They are all in first-clas- 3 condition. Styles such as ab-

dominal or pad front, satin belt supporters and fancy frilled side supporters. Colors are
black, white, pink, blue, lavender, yellow, cardinal, etc. Every woman knows whal
they are. Every woman knows this is sensational, bona fide bargain. Vals 50c ea

I J

DETECTIVES

65c Fancy Hose 27c
Childs' 2Qc Hose 9c

very unusual Hosiery this line pink, tan, navy and
black Hose, with embroidered boots. Many very pretty pat- -
terns shown regular 65c pair, special

HOSE Why supply, enough last for many
months comeT Three pairs price two unusual in-

deed qualities women's They medium-weig- ht

cotton, with heels and toes. 10;
values, priced very special pairs

CHILDREN'S HOSE In or black ribbed cotton, with reinforced heels and Q
toes; guaranteed fast colors; great values for school outing wear; 20c vals. C
WOMEN'S $1.25 NATURAL CHAMOIS GLOVES 69c In the one-butt- length,
spear-poi- nt backs, pearl button; they come complete line of sizes; our CQ
best recular values nn $1.25 rir. snecial removal sale rricf the nair. VJV

"Women's 75c Neckwear at 27c
$2.25 Emb'd'y Flouncing's 98c
200 dozen pieces of ladies' neckwear, the newest designs of
Dutch Collars, lace lace effects; stocks many nevt- -

novelty patterns, jabots, etc., worth 75c each. Special priced C
NECKWEAR In all the new Dutch Collars, jabots and stock de-

signs; effective lawn and lace styles, dozen in the lot q
Values up 35c. Special removal sale price, each X C
EMBROIDERIES suitable for every purpose are included in this
lot. Edges insertions in most every width unusual broad Q

of patterns to from. to $1.00 Special, per yarcJ
FLOUNCINGS Full 27 inches wide. Suitable for many different
purposes, great selection of dainty patterns in Swiss nainsookfQregular stock values nrHo Special sale price, per yardlvOC

Fourth of July Sale
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Women's $8.5Q Sweaters $2.95
$15 Linen Tailored Suits $7.45

A lot of 300 wool Sweaters for women's outing and beach wear,
and oh, so comfortable long auto rides. We are determined to
clean up stock; want to sell every one quick, so offer them at
mere fraction of real Long and short styles, or
double-breaste- d, or weaves, made of pure-woo- l yarn.
Fastened with buttons, or with pockets.
Broken lines, hut all sizes in the lot. Colors are g g)
gray, white and Values to $8.50, special, each P 3 O
Only few days until yon will need linen very badly for
sweltering weather. For today's selling we offer 150
tailored suits of real linen crash and pure linen materials.
are Btyled like high-grad- e wool semi or tight-fittin- g

some Russian, blouse effects. One, three or five-butto- n jackets, the
newest plaited skirts; are white, gray, natural and A
lot of plain natural in this lot,
exceptional values to $15.00, special suit $7.45

Crepe Clotn Kimonos at $1.59
$8.00 SilK Petticoats for $3.35
KIMONO 0 new ones received. These were bought for the new store, but will
be added what on hand, to effect a more than ordinary sale. The crepes are
cut full splendid patterns dark and light colors shirred at the rf r?r
line; trimmed ribbons; will sell out at this special sale, price, P OJ
PETTICOATS A special purchase 1000 Petticoats, made rich, lustrous silk taffeta,
cut full the body. Styled with deep flounce, trimmed neat tailored bands and tucks.
A full range of colors black, white, changeable, grays, blues, greens, pinks,
garnets, rose, etc., etc. All are regular values to $8.00. Special sale price

EVADE WRIT

Clamoring Accused Forger Stilled
Hurry Vancouver.
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The Minnesota authorities have been
dilatory in sending for Townsend, and
it was not until last Wednesday that
the officers here were notified that an
officer had started from St. Paul.

Deputy Sheriff Cook arrived from
St. Paul Thursday night. He found
that his prisoner was severely ill in
St. Vincent Hospital and had intended
to wait a few days until he could be
moved with comfort. Learning yes-
terday that Townsend was beginning
to clamor for action in his case and
that he had sent for an attorney, the
Minnesota officer secured an auto-
mobile and taking Townsend from his
cot in the hospital, whisked him across

$3.35

the river to Vancouver, where further
for his return to Eastwill be made.

THE ORIENTAL LIMITED.

The swell Great Northern train, elec-
tric lighted, through tourist and stand-
ard sleepers, Portland to Chicago in 72
hours. No change of The best of
dining-ca- r service. You'll like the

observation car. From Hoyt-stre- et

station daily 7 P. M. Tickets
and berths at city ticket office, 122
Third street, and depot, Eleventh and
Hoyt streets.

Evening Specials
From 6 to 9;3Q
$2.5Q Waists Q5c
Few women will waste time
and labor making waists
when such as these can be
bought so cheap. An as- -

sortment of 500 waists made
of fine batiste and lawn ma-

terials, all new styles, em-

broidery trimmed. Just the
waist for every day, street
and outing1 wear, It's the
best offering of the sea--

son. Buy one to wear on
the Fourth. Values
to $2.50; special, ea

preparations the

cars.
com-

partment

95c
THIS EVENING ONLY ire -

$1Q Plumes $3.59
A clean up of all that's left of these regular values
to $10.00 which we specialized at $5.95. There are
hundreds of good ones for your selection and we
urge you to take advantage of the evening close out.

This offer deserves the attention of every woman
who has use for an ostrich plume. The qualities are
perfect. Reg, values to $10.00, special J0 CQ
evening price from 6 to 9:30 o'clock, J)0OJ
$3.QO Hat Shapes 59c
A general clean-u- p of all hat shapes, black chips and
burnt rough braids. Large, small and me-

dium shapes, vals. $3, from 6 to 9:30 P. M.

$3.75 Turbans $1.98
$3.75 Sailors at $1.98
Hand made rough braid Turbans, very stylish self
trimmed hats, light weight for Summer wear. Also

rough braid banded, tricon and drooping brim auto
sailor hats for women. The favorite Summer
hats. Regular values to $3.75, special rf qq
each from 6 to 9:30 P. M., "only, at p 1 .70
An All-Da- y Sale of
Men'sOxfords
$5 Values at $2.98 Pr.
We want to close out our stock of men's and boys' oxfords.
There's a very good line of sizes, and the prices are so low
that you should not wait a moment. Come before the size
is gone. Lot 9 Men's Oxfords, all high-grad- e, in patent
kid, gunmetal, tan Russia colt and brown kid blucher, lace
or button styles, in new,. up-to-d- lasts and DO QQ
patterns; $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 values, pair P-- 20

ANOTHER LOT of men's Oxfords for Sum- - !0 OA
mer wear; $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 values, pair P07

BOYS' OXFORDS, in patents, gunmetal colt, tan Russia,
etc.; blucher cut, in three different style lasts. All this
season's patterns. Priced at a saving of one-thi- rd

off regular selling prices; $1.50 values for $1.00, etc. 3
$1.50 Umbrellas, special to close, 98?
$1.75 Umbrellas, special to close, $r.39
$2.00 Neckwear, special to close at 95
$1.00 Neckwear, special to close, 65
25c Handkerchiefs, special to close, 9&

Men's $1.00 Watches, special to close at 6ty
Bathing Suits, special to close 1-- 3 OFF
Men's 75c Gowns, special to close at 49
Bath Robes, special sale to close 1-- 3 OFF
$18.00 U. S. A. Rifles, spl. to close, $2.0Q
Cadet Rifles, special to close, $2.50
Carbine Rifles, special sale to close $3.00

MA1LCLERKS SEND ROSES

San Francisco Banquet Table Decor-
ated With Portland Flowers.

Portland roses will be used for decor-
ations at the banquet tendered tonight
at San Francisco in honor of A. H.
Stephens, superintendent of the eighth
division railway mail service. The
committee of railway mail clerks who
are in charge of the affair telegraphed
an appeal to their fellow workers in
Portland, and stated that It was Im

Men's $3.5Q Pajamas $1.69
5Qc Half Hose at 21c a. Pair
200 suits of men's Pajamas, made of good quality
sateen, soisette, oxfords, etc. White, blue, tan,
gray and heliotrope colors; regular (JJI
$2.50 to $3.50 values, special, the suit P1'"
HALF HOSE An exceptionally good assortment
of socks in black lisle, --ith silk clockings; solid
colors in mercerized lisles, also fancies ;01 -r-
egular values to 50c, special at, the pair" C

$5.00 Fancy $2.19
$2.25 Sweaters $1.59

mercerized
materials,

style

special

Some 4th of July Specials in
Men's Furnisning Department
Men's $3 Fancy Shirts at $1.49
Reg'. $1.25 Golf Shirts for 55c
The most particular young fellows Portland coming us for their furnishings
because they have that the "Just right" styles arehere the right" prices!
In this lot of shirts we offer 100 high class values of imported fabrics
such French Anderson's Madras, Austrian Zephyrs, Russian etc.
sellers and splendid values to $3.00. All patterns d

before we move, price this low removal p .Triy
2 lot comprising 2000 Golf Shirts, plain or plaited bosoms, with

cuffs attached detached light or dark patterns. Odds and ends and broken g g
lines. Our regular stock values at $1.25. Special sale low price, each DOC

$1.5Q Shirts 95c
LOT 3 A general of S000 Golf Shirts, made with plaited or
plain bosoms, with attached or detached cuffs. Coat styles or
regular cuts, made of such good materials as madras,
oxfords, etc., in an endless variety of patterns and colors, which
are guaranteed fast; perfect fitting. Also white Golf fShirts with plaited bosoms; all $1.50 values, special at V O C

5000 Negligee SKirts
A clean-u- p of over 5000 Negligee Shirts, varying price from
ita.uu to ito.uu eacn, maae or maaras, cnambrays, soisettes, silk
and pongee pure white silk, French .flannels, pure
woolens in light or heavy weight. All colors and patterns. Prices :

$1.00 VALUES FOB 79 $1.50 VALUES FOB $1.15
$2.00 VALUES FOB $1.39 $2.50 VALUES FOB $1.65
$3.00 VALUES FOB $1.85 $5.00 VALUES FOB $3.85
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The world's most successful medicine
for bowel complaints is Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
It has relieved more pain and suffering,
and more lives than any other
medicine in use. Invaluable for chil-
dren and adults. Sold by all

at
Each
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Men's $1 Union Suits 59c Each
LOT 1 A great many have taken advantage of the saving
opportunities of this great Removal Sale. It is the unan-
imous verdict among our customers that our offerings
are genuine. The values and prices are just as
Here's an offering of 100 dozen" undergarments shirts and
drawers in mercerized lisle, blue, salmon, pink and white
colors and fancy weaves. regular stock
values to $1.50. Very special sale, the garmentTO jC
LOT 2 A sale of 50 dozen union suits in the color,
fine quality form-fittin- g garments, good Sum-me- r

weight. regular $1.00 values, special, suit
LOT 3 Particular fellows want excellent quality in the
very light weight cool underwear will find what they like
best in this lot of 25 dozen briefs, knee-lengt- h pants,
sleeveless shirts; nainsook or soisette. Regu- -

lar $1.00 values, special removal sale price, only

$1Q Cowhide Suitcase at $7.35
$4-5- Q Matting Suitcase $3.45

real genuine cowhide Suitcase,
or bolts; body good strong lightweight

caseboarding, lightweight, strong frames
best reg. $10.00 values, special

this low removal price, each, only

A good lightweight, clean, neat-lookin- g Suitcase, matting
covered, caseboard body; bound around, leather
corners; fastened bolts, and aq
straps around regular $4.50 values, sale iO.T'O

Don't have travel by just because
you own steamer. Here's line 36-inc- h

trunks, canvas-covere- d,

steel-boun- d and heavy bumpers;
straps. The handiest trunk for

by land
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$1Q Steamer Trunks for $7.85
Canvas Trunks $9.35

$7.85

$7.35

12.50
A line of canvas-covere- d Trunks not

3 ply, slatted, fiber bound, with
steel bumpers, heavy straps and good stroner
buckles ; 3 hinges, good lock. Everything that
belongs to the make-u- p of a first-clas- s trunk
was used in this line of regular tQ O
$12.50 values, special sale price, p7.J3

WINDOWS TO BE DEDICATED

First Congregational Church Honors
Memory of Dead Members.

With appropriate exercises, two
memorial windows will be Installed in
the First Congregational Church to-
morrow. The south window will be
a tribute to the memory of Rev. F.
Eastern Clapp, and will depict scenes
from the life of the Saviour. Mr. Clapp
served the church for eight years, and
it was due to his efforts that the new

Good

structure was erected. The window isa gift of the Ladies' Aid Society.
The north window is in remembranceof Samuel Morse Smith, who was agenerous contributor to the church.Special music will be rendered, andthe public is Invited to attend.

LOW RATES EAST.
The Northwestern Line will sell

round trip tickets at special rates toall Eastern points July 5th and 22d.
Two through trains to Chicago, vari-
able routes. Apply R. V. Holder, Gen-
eral Agent, 102 Third street.


